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1 Introduction
The contribution of fetal asymmetrical intrauter-
ine growth retardation (IUGR) to perinatal mor-
tality and morbidity [8, 16] is well-known and the
management of IUGR fetuses is correctly consid-
ered as one of the clinical issues in perinatal med-
icine.
Asymmetrical IUGR fetuses are characterized by
a redistribution of cardiac output with diversion
of a higher blood flow rate to vital organs such as
brain and heart and this results in a relative brain
sparing with respect to body-weight as demon-
strated in experimental animal models [12] and
more recently in humans [4]. There is no docu-
mentation, however, whether this condition of
preferential cerebral perfusion allows development
of the Central Nervous System (CNS) analogous
to that of healthy fetuses.
Behavioural states are a direct expression of CNS
function [7, 13] and their assessment has been
recently suggested as a new approach to the study
of the functional condition of the fetus [11]. In
order to investigate possible quantitative varia-
tions in the behaviour of IUGR fetuses with re-
spect to healthy fetuses we performed a comput-
erized analysis of several fetal behavioural vari-
ables including heart rate, eye movements, gross
body movements and breathing movements.
2 Materials and methods
After informed consent had been obtained, the
assessment of fetal behavioural state was per-
formed on 15 multiparous pregnant women doc-
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umented to have an asymmetrical IUGR fetus
whose gestational age lay between 36 and 38
weeks. IUGR was defined by the presence of ul-
trasonographic signs (BDP and abdominal cir-
cumference below the 10th percentile according to
the nomograms of CAMPBELL & THOMS [6]) and
postnatal confirmation by a birthweight below the
10th centile according to our population standards
[9] after correction for mother's height, weight and
parity and the sex of the newborn. Increase in the
head to abdomen circumference ratio [6] was the
basis for classification as asymetrical growth re-
tardation. As a control group we selected 15
healthy multiparous pregnant women at the same
gestational age. All the infants of this latter group
had a good outcome and a birthweight above the
25th centile. All were singleton pregnancies and
had been accurately dated with early second
trimester ultrasonographic examinations.
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Recordings were performed, two hours after a
1500 Kcal standardized lunch, in a quiet room
with the women lying in a comfortable semi-re-
cumbent position using a previously reported tech-
nique [3].
Fetal heart rate (FHR), fetal gross body move-
ments (FM), fetal eye movements (FEM) and fetal
breathing movements (FBM) were simultaneously
recorded for two consecutive hours. FHR was
obtained by means of a Hewlett Packard 8030 A
cardiotocograph with an esternal ultrasound
transducer. FEM, FM and FBM were determined
by two observers using two real-time ultrasound
machines (Ansaldo AUC 940 and Ansaldo Esa-
cord 80) with the transducers postioned in order
to obtain a parasagittal section through the fetal
face and a transverse section at the level of the
upper part of fetal abdomen respectively. The two
observers recorded individual movements into our
computerized system using two remote switching
devices and pushing codified keyboards for sig-
nalling the onset and the end of each movement.
Similarly the observers entered the "failure" pe-
riods during which a reliable view of the fetal lens
or trunk was not obtained. Analogue to digital
conversion of the movements was performed at a
sampling interval of 50 milliseconds. Data were
then stored and processed by a Digital FDP 11
computer [15]. At the end of the recordings an off-
line analysis of the FHR was performed using a
three-minute moving window. As previously re-
ported FHR was classified into four patterns (A
to D) according to NIJHUIS et al. [10]:
- Fetal heart rate pattern (FHRP) A: Heart rate
stable with a variability of less than 10 bpm.
Isolated accelerations are strictly related to move-
ments.
— FHRP B: Heart rate with a variability greater
than 10 bpm and numerous accelerations present.
- FHRP C: Heart rate stable with a variability
of more than 10 bpm and absence of accelerations.
- FHRP D: Heart rate unstable with marked
and long-lasting accelerations.
The classification of each cardiocographic epoch
was entered into the computer and the movements
were automatically synchronized with FHR and
grouped for each FHRP. This system enabled us
to compute for each movement incidence, mean
duration, lag time (mean interval between the on-
set of two consecutive movements) as well as the
percentage time spent moving during the four dif-
ferent FHR patterns for each movement. More-
over FEM were divided into three further classes
on the basis of their frequency in 1-minute epochs.
As previously reported by us [1] FEM were con-
sidered rapid (REM) with more than six move-
ments of the lens every minute, intermittent (IEM)
when their frequency ranged between one and six
movements and absent when no such movements
were seen.
Finally the coincident relationships between
FHRP, FM and FEM were automatically com-
puted. The stable (> 3 min) agreement and the
simultaneous changes of all these three parameters
were necessary for classification into one of four
different behavioural states as outlined below:
IF (quiet sleep): FHRP A, absence of FM and
FEM
2F (active sleep): FHRP B, presence of FM and
FEM
3F (quiet awake): FHRP C, presence of FEM and
absence of FM
4F (active awake): FHRP D, presence of FM and
FEM.
In absence of these conditions epochs were class-
ified as periods of "no coincidence". Data are
presented as mean values ± 1 standard deviation.
Statistical analysis was performed by means of
paired t test and chi-square test.
3 Results
The incidence of FHRP is reported in figure 1.
No statistical differences (chi square n. s.) are
found between the two groups. In both groups
FHRP are mainly represented by FHRP A and
FHRP B. The incidence of FHRP C and D is too
low to obtain reliable analysis of FBM, FM and
FEM distributions during these FHRP.
Table I provides the quantitative analysis of fetal
movements during FHRP A and B. Concerning
FM the differences between normal and IUGR
fetuses are particularly evident during FHRP B
where IUGR fetuses show a reduction in the num-
ber, duration and percentage of time spent mov-
ing. Moreover during FHRP A, IUGR fetuses
exhibit a significant increase only in the number
of FM with respect to the control group.
IUGR fetuses show an increase of number and
percent of time spent moving of FEM during
FHRP A, whilst an increase in duration and lag-
time associated with a decrease in number is evi-
dent in FHRP B. The relatively high frequency of
FBM restricted the analysis to the clusters of
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DISTRIBUTION OF FHRP
CHI SQUARE n.s
Figure 1. Distribution of fetal heart rate patterns (FHRP) in healthy (controls) and IUGR fetuses.
Table I. Comparison of quantitative analysis of fetal movements in healthy (control) and IUGR fetuses during

































































p < 0.01 0.02 p < 0.001
movement. Their duration, percent of time spent
moving and lag-time are calculated. Evidence of
significant differences between the two groups is
seen only during FHRP B, when IUGR fetuses
show a reduction in duration and percent of time
spent moving in FBM clusters.
Figure 2 shows the distribution of FEM according
to their 1-minute frequency. In healthy fetuses
FEM are mainly represented by REM during
FHRP A and absence during FHRP B. Conversely
an increase of IEM during both FHRP A and B
is evident in IUGR fetuses. The differences be-
tween these frequences reach statistical signifi-
cance (chi square p < 0.001). The incidence of
fetal behavioural states is plotted in figure 3.
IUGR fetuses show a decreased incidence of state
IF and an increase of periods of no coincidence
when compared to the control group (chi square
p < 0.001).
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Figure 2. Distribution of fetal eye movements (FEM) on the basis of their 1-minute frequency during FHRP A
andB.




Figure 3. Distribution of behavioural states in control group and IUGR fetuses.
4 Discussion
The present results confirm the presence of ab-
normal qualitative findings in behavioural states
of IUGR fetuses as previously reported by us [14]
and others [18]. It is noteworthy that the distri-
bution of FHRP is similar in healthy and IUGR
fetuses suggesting that the isolated analysis of fetal
heart rate does not assist an making early diag-
nosis of fetal distress in cases of growth retarda-
tion.
The high incidence of IBM-type of FEM in IUGR
fetuses is similar to the condition present in
healthy fetuses at an earlier gestational age [2]
suggesting that there is a delay in the control
system of eye movements in growth retardation.
Similarly the low incidence of quiet sleep (IF) and
the increase of periods of no coincidence exhibited
by IUGR, show that these fetuses have not at-
tained the same level of organization as healthy
fetuses.
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The computerized analysis performed in this study
provides further quantitative data on fetal move-
ments and on their relationship to behavioural
states. IUGR fetuses show a similar duration on
all the movements analyzed during both FHRP A
and B, whilst in healthy fetuses a significative
reduction in the duration of movements is evident
during FHRP A. Furthermore the differences in
number and percent of time spent moving between
FHRP A and FHRP B of FM, FEM and FBM
that characterize healthy fetuses, are not so evident
in IUGR fetuses. The latter group shows a more
homogeneous distribution of movements in both
FHRP A and B. A slight quantitative reduction
of FM and FBM in IUGR fetuses has also been
reported by other investigators [5, 17] but these
results showed a marked overlap with those found
in healthy fetuses. However, these studies did not
consider the influence of behavioural states. Our
data, instead, emphasize howe fetal movements
signiflcatively differ between IUGR and healthy
fetuses when they are related to fetal heart rate.
In our opinion these findings suggest that the
analysis of a single parameter (e. g. FHRP, FEM,
FM, FBM) is insufficient for the complete assess-
ment of fetal well-being and the integration of
more parameters is required. A computerized ap-
proach to fetal behaviour simplifies the simulta-
neous recording of different parameters thus al-
lowing them to be automatically correlated. More-
over there are advantages in automated quantifi-
cation of fetal movements since this provides ad-
ditional information concerning fetal behaviour
and in the present study allowed differentiation of
normal fetuses from those with IUGR. Further
studies are required to evaluate the clinical signif-
icance of this quantitative approach to fetal be-
haviour and these are in progress.
Summary
The fetal behaviour of 15 asymmetrical intrauterine
growth retarded (IUGR) fetuses was compared to that
of a control group of healthy fetuses. Fetuses underwent
simultaneous cardiotocographic and ultrasonographic
examinations for 2 consecutive hours at 36 — 38 weeks'
gestation. Behavioural states analysis was carried out by
means of a computerized system (Digital PDF 11) that
allowed the recording of several fetal variables including
heart rate (FHR), gross body movements (FM), eye
movements (FEM) and breathing movements (FBM).
FHR was classified in four different patterns (FHRP)
according to NIJHUIS et al. [10]; fetal movements were
automatically synchronized with FHR and grouped for
each FHRP. Several quantitative parameters (i.e. inci-
dence, mean duration, lag time, % time spent moving)
were then computed for each movement. There were no
statistical differences in the distribution of FHRP (Fig-
ure 1) between healthy and IUGR fetuses. On the other
hand quantitative differences (Table I) were found when
the movements investigated were related to FHRP. In
IUGR fetuses FEM were mainly represented by low
frequency movements (IEM) during both low (FHRP
A) and high variability (FHRP B) FHRP (Figure 2),
whereas healthy fetuses exhibited mostly rapid eye move-
ments (REM) during FHRP B and absent type of FEM
during FHRP A. Moreover IUGR fetuses showed (Fig-
ure 3) a reduction of state IF (quiet sleep) and an
increase of periods of no coincidence between behav-
ioural state variable when compared to the control group
fetuses. These findings, therefore suggest the existence
of quantitative differences in fetal behaviour in asym-
metrical IUGR fetuses when compared to heatlhy fe-
tuses.
Keywords: Computerized analysis, fetal behaviour, intrauterine growth retardation.
Zusammenfassung
Computeranalyse von Verhaltenszuständen bei ungleich
wachstumsverzögerten Feten
Das Verhalten von 15 intrauterin ungleich wachstums-
verzögerten Feten (IUGR) wurde mit dem einer gesun-
den Kontrollgruppe verglichen. Die Feten wurden in der
36. —38. SSW über 2 Stunden hinweg einer gleichzeitig
cardiotokographischen sowie ultrasonographischen Un-
tersuchung unterzogen. Die Verhaltensanalyse wurde
mittels eines Computersystems durchgeführt (Digital
PDP 11), welches gleichzeitig mehrere fetale Variablen
wie Herzfrequenz (FHF), Ganzkörperbewegungen
(FM), Augenbewegungen (FEM) und Atembewegungen
(FBM) aufzeichnete. Die FHF wurde nach NIJHUIS et
al. (10) in 4 Gruppen unterteilt (FHRP); die fetalen
Bewegungen wurden automatisch mit der FHF synchro-
nisiert und dem jeweiligen FHRP zugeordnet. Anschlie-
ßend wurden verschiedene quantitative Parameter (z. B.
Inzidenz, mittlere Dauer, zeitliche Verzögerung, Bewe-
gungszeit in %) für jede Bewegung errechnet. Bezüglich
der Verteilung von FHRP wurden keine statistisch sig-
nifikanten Unterschiede zwischen gesunden und IUGR-
Feten gefunden (Abb. 1). Andererseits wurden jedoch
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quantitative Unterschiede (Tab. I) in den Bewegungen
festgestellt, wenn diese mit den FHRP korreliert wurden.
Bei den lUGR-Feten überwogen FEM niedriger Fre-
quenz (IBM) sowohl bei niedriger (FHRP A) als auch
bei höherer Variabilität (FHRP B) (Abb. 2), während
sich die gesunden Feten überwiegend durch schnelle
Augenbewegungen (REM) in FHRP B-Phasen und ohne
REM in FHRP -Phasen auszeichneten.
Darüber hinaus fand sich bei lUGR-Feten (Abb. 3) eine
Verkürzung der IF-Phasen (ruhiger Schlaf) und eine
Zunahme der Abschnitte, die keine Übereinstimmung
der das Verhalten beschreibenden Variablen im Vergleich
zur Kontrollgruppe zeigten. Diese Ergebnisse lassen auf
quantitative Unterschiede im Verhalten ungleicher
lUGR-Feten im Vergleich zu gesunden Feten schließen.
Schlüsselwörter: Computeranalyse, fetales Verhalten, intrauterine Wachstumsverzögerung.
Resume
Analyse informatique des etats compartementaux chez les
foetus avec retard de croissance dysharmonieux
On a compare le comportement de 15 foetus avec retard
de croissance intra-uterin (RCIU) dysharmonieux avec
le comportement d'un groupe temoin de foetus bien
portants. Les foetus ont subi simultanement pendant 2
heures consecutives ä 36 — 38 semaines de gestation un
enregistrement cardiotocographique et une echographie.
L'analyse des etats comportementaux a ete realisee ä
l'aide d'un Systeme informatise (Digital PDP 11) qui
permet de recevoir plusieurs variables fcetales compre-
nant le rythme cardiaque (RCF), les mouvements cor-
porels globaux (MF), les mouvements oculaires (MO) et
les mouvements respiratoires (MR). On a classe le RCF
selon quatre modeles differents (RCFM), comme Nu-
HUIS et coll. [10]; les mouvements foetaux ont ete auto-
matiquement synchronises avec le RCF et regroupes
pour chaque (RCFM). Plusieurs parametres quantitatifs
(c'est-a-dire incidence, duree moyenne, decalage, % de
temps de mouvement) ont ete mis dans 1'ordinateur pour
chaque mouvement. On n'a pas trouve de difference
statistique entre les foetus bien portants et les foetus avec
RCIU pour le distribution des RCFM (figure I). Par
ailleurs, on a trouve des differences quantitatives (table
I) pour les mouvements explores en les correlant avec
les RCFM. Chez les foetus avec RCIU les MO etaient
principalement representes par des mouvements de basse
frequence que ce soit pour les RCFM de faible instabilite
(RCFMA) ou de forte instabilite (RCFMB) (figure 2),
alors que les foetus bien portants presentaient des mou-
vements oculaires rapides (REM) lors des RCFMB et
pas de MO lors des RCFMA. En outre, les foetus avec
RCIU presentent (figure 3) une diminution du sommeil
calme et une augmentation des periodes d'absence de
coincidence entre les variations d'etats comportemen-
taux en comparaison des foetus du groupe controle. Ces
faits suggerent l'existence de differences quantitatives de
comportement chez les foetus avec RCIU dysharmonieux
en comparaison avec les foetus bien portants.
Mots-cles: Analyse informatisee, comportement foetal, utend de croissance intra-uterin.
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